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Ring Energy, Inc. Announces Move to NYSE MKT
Release Date:
Thursday, August 29, 2013 8:30 am CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDLAND, Texas

Begins Trading September 3, 2013
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (OTCQB: RNGE) (“Ring”)(“Company”) announced t oday t hat effect ive
Tuesday, Sept ember 3, 2013, it s common st ock will begin t rading on t he NYSE MKT Exchange under t he symbol “REI”. Ring’s
common st ock, current ly t rading on t he OTCQB under t he symbol “RNGE”, will cease t rading on t he OTCQB effect ive wit h t he
dat e of list ing on t he NYSE MKT Exchange.
Scot t Cut ler, Execut ive Vice President , Global List ings at NYSE Euronext comment ed, “As an NYSE MKT-list ed company, Ring
Energy, Inc. joins ot her growt h orient ed companies t hat t ake advant age of t he NYSE’s advanced and innovat ive market model
t o offer a premier value for list ing and t rading t heir st ocks. We welcome Ring Energy t o our growing communit y of issuers and
look forward t o a long-t erm part nership t oget her.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
Kansas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2012,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended June 30, 2013 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat
t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of
fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill
and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he
conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by
t he Company.
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